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bstract

Catalytic epoxidation of cycloalkenes to corresponding epoxides using molecular oxygen was carried out in presence of cobalt(II) exchanged
eolite X based catalysts. Effect of temperature (353–418 K) and pressure (30–150 psi) was studied to obtain the optimum conditions for the
eaction. The best results were obtained at 60 psi pressure and 373 K using NaCoX96 catalyst with cycloalkene conversion and epoxide selectivity
or cyclohexene, cycloheptene and cis-cyclooctene were obtained in the range 26–47 and 48–100% respectively. Alkali and alkaline earth cationic

romoters were introduced into the zeolite catalyst in order to study the effect of basicity of the catalyst on the cycloalkene conversion and epoxide
electivity. Cobalt(II) exchanged zeolites X, NaCoX96, seems to be efficient heterogeneous catalysts for the epoxidation reactions using molecular
xygen. The catalyst was observed to be recyclable as conversion and selectivity were retained even after four catalytic reaction cycles.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Catalytic partial oxidation of alkenes to produce epoxides is
n important industrial reaction because of their use in the syn-
hesis of a wide variety of fine chemicals [1,2] and as flexible
ntermediates and precursors to many useful chemical products
3–5] as well. Epoxides find a range of applications in pharma-
eutical industry as drug intermediates, preparation of epoxy
esins, polymers and paints. The commercial manufacturing
ethods of epoxides are the chlorohydrin process and the Halcon

rocess. Both of these are two-stage processes and stoichio-
etrically produce co-products. Besides, chlorohydrin process

auses serious environmental pollution. Therefore, many alter-
ative methodologies using single oxygen donor reagents such
s NaIO4, NaOCl, PhIO, ROOOH, and H2O2 have been reported
or the epoxidation of alkenes. Hydrogen peroxide is efficient

nd attractive epoxidation reagent, particularly due to its low cost
nd absence of pollution in the post reaction effluents [6–12].
owever, using molecular oxygen will be more adequate for syn-
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hesis of bulk, fine chemicals and commodity products. Selective
xidation of hydrocarbons using molecular oxygen as an oxidant
ill be an elegant reaction because of low cost and environmen-

ally friendly nature of the oxidant [13]. Molecular oxygen as
n oxidant was reported with various sacrificial reductants like
ldehydes or alcohol [14–17], O2 with Zn powder [18], use of
2 with H2 as reductant [19–25]. Some heterogeneous catalyst

ystems for epoxidation of alkenes are also reported [26,27].
Transition metal complexes of Co, Ti, Mn, Mo, were used as

he catalyst, and high selectivity of epoxides of cyclic olefin
uch as cyclohexene has been reported [28–32]. Among all,
obalt complexes have been extensively used for the epoxida-
ion of various alkene substrates with different oxidants [33–35].
mong microporous metallosilicate molecular sieves, titanium-

ontaining silica-based materials, particularly TS-1 and TS-2,
re widely studied in liquid-phase selective oxidation reactions
sing aqueous hydrogen peroxide as the oxidant [36–40]. Nb-
ontaining mesoporous and macroporous material [41] have also
een reported especially for epoxidation of cyclohexene using

2O2.
Heterogeneous Fe2+ catalysts were studied for epoxidation

f cycloalkenes like cyclooctene using molecular oxygen [42].
obalt catalysts have been applied for the selective oxidation

mailto:rvjasra@csmcri.org
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Table 1
Chemical composition, crystallinity and BET surface area of the catalysts

Catalyst sample Chemical composition (on dry basis) Crystallinity (%) BET surface area (m2/g)

NaX Na88Al88Si104O384 100 508
NaCoX96 Co42.5Na3Al88Si104O384 72 676
KCoX19 Co8.4Na2.2K69Al88Si104O384 93 558
RbCoX22 Co9.7Na14.4Rb54.2Al88Si104O384 88 554
CsCoX20 Co8.8Na20.6Cs49.8Al88Si104O384 83 518
MgCoX22 Co9.7Na7.2Mg30.7Al88Si104O384 92 668
CaCoX19 Co8.4Na4Ca33.6Al88Si104O384 93 567
SrCoX18 Co7.9Na5Sr33.6Al88Si104O384 93 326
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aCoX15 Co6.6Na5.6Ba34.6Al88Si104O384

sBaCoX20 Co8.8Na9.2Cs28Ba16.6Al88Si104O384

SrCoX20 Co8.8Na2.4K37Sr15.5Al88Si104O384

f alkanes [42] but very few reports contributed to the develop-
ent of heterogeneous catalysts for epoxidation of cycloalkenes
ith O2. Wang et al. [43] employed polymer anchored
St–CHzAcAc–Co(II) with iso-butyraldehyde as co-reductant
or epoxidation of various cyclic alkenes with molecular oxy-
en. Co2+ exchanged molecular sieves catalyze the epoxidation
f alkenes especially of styrene with O2 in the absence of a
o-reductant giving high conversions and epoxide selectivities
44–46].

In the present study, we report epoxidation reactions of vari-
us cycloalkenes with molecular oxygen using Co2+-exchanged
eolite X. The effect of temperature, pressure and basicity of
eolite on epoxidation of cycloalkenes was also studied.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

Sodium form of zeolite X, Na88Al88Si104O384 was procured
rom Zeolites and Allied Products, Bombay, India, which has
nit cell dimension of 24.94 Å and BET surface area of 542 m2/g.
obalt nitrate hexahydrate, potassium chloride, cesium chloride,
agnesium chloride hexahydrate, calcium chloride dihydrate,

trontium chloride hexahydrate and barium chloride dihydrate
ere purchased from S.D. Fine Chemicals Ltd., Bombay, India.
,N-Dimethylformamide (99.7%) was procured from Qualigens
ine Chemicals Ltd., Bombay, India, oxygen (99.9%) from Inox
ir Products Ltd., Bombay, India, were used for the epoxida-

ion studies. All the cycloalkene substrates were obtained from
igma–Aldrich Corporation, Bangalore, India, and used as such
ithout any further purification.

.2. Catalyst preparation

The commercially obtained zeolite X which was in sodium
orm, was ion exchanged with alkali and alkaline earth metal
alts using potassium, rubidium, cesium, magnesium, calcium,
trontium and barium salt solutions at 353 K separately or in

ombination so as to replace the sodium ions present in the
eolite system. Cobalt cations were introduced into highly crys-
alline zeolite X by the cobalt ion exchange from aqueous
olution. Typically, the zeolite was treated with 0.05 M aque-

2

w

90 407
83 432
90 256

us solution of the cobalt or alkali/alkaline earth metal salts like
itrates or chlorides in the solid/liquid ratio 1:80 at 353 K for 4 h.
he residue was filtered, washed with hot distilled water, until

he washing was free from nitrate or chloride ions and dried
n air at room temperature. Zeolite X samples having different
mount of cobalt exchange were prepared by subjecting repeated
on exchange into the commercial zeolite. The extent of cobalt
xchange in zeolite X was determined by the complexometric
itration of the original solution and filtrate obtained after the
on exchange with EDTA using murexide indicator. The different
atalyst numerals in different catalysts (Table 1) indicate the per-
entage of sodium exchanged with cobalt in the catalyst system.

.3. Catalyst characterization

X-ray powder diffraction of cobalt-exchanged zeolite X at
mbient temperature was carried out using PHILIPS X’pert
PD system in 5–65◦ 2θ range using Cu K�1 (λ = 1.54056 Å).

he diffraction patterns of the starting materials show that these
re highly crystalline showing the reflections in the range 5–35◦
ypically of zeolite X (Fig. 1). There was no major change in
he crystalline nature and the zeolite structure was retained even
fter cation exchange and percentage of crystallinity and com-
osition of the catalysts are given in Table 1.

Surface area of the cobalt-exchanged zeolites was deter-
ined from the N2 adsorption data at 77.35 K. The equilibrium

itrogen adsorption at 77.35 K was measured using Micromerit-
cs ASAP 2010. The samples were activated at 373 K under
acuum (5 × 10−3 mmHg) for 12 h before the N2 sorption mea-
urements. The surface areas of different catalyst samples were
etermined by applying BET equation and it was observed that
arge sized cation led to higher decrease in surface area.

Diffuse reflectance spectroscopic (DRS) studies were carried
ut using Shimadzu UV-3101PC equipped with an integrating
phere. BaSO4 was used as the reference material. The spectra
ere recorded at room temperature in the wavelength range of
00–750 nm.
.4. Catalytic epoxidation reactions

The cobalt ion exchanged zeolites dried at room temperature
ere used for the catalytic studies with out any further activa-
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Fig. 1. X-ray powder diffraction patterns of various MCoX catalysts. (a) Alkali
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the oxygen molecules through the six member ring windows and
etal exchanged CoX catalysts and (b) alkaline earth metal exchanged CoX
atalysts.

ion. The catalytic epoxidation reactions with respect to all the
ycloalkenes were carried out in PARR 4843 series autoclave
eactor at 373 K under O2 pressure. The reactions were carried
ut under pressure because under the atmospheric conditions
uring O2 purge into the reaction system, vapour loss of sub-
trate was observed. In order to overcome this vapour loss all the
eactions were carried out in a closed bench top autoclave reac-
or system. In a typical experimental procedure, 2 g cycloalkene
CYA) along with 40 ml N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) sol-
ent and 200 mg catalyst and 0.2 g Tridecane as GC internal
tandard were added to 100 ml SS vessel. A small amount of
his mixture was taken out for zero time analysis and then
eactor was pressurized to desired pressure with O2 gas and
eactor temperature was maintained at 373 ± 2 K using water
irculation. The reaction was started by initiating the stirring
rocess and the reaction mixture was stirred at 600 rpm. After
h of reaction, the reaction was stopped followed by cooling

he reactor to room temperature. The oxygen gas remained in
he reactor was gradually let through the vent provided and the
nal reaction mixture was collected. Catalyst was separated by
entrifuging the reaction mixture and the liquid organic mix-

ure was analysed with a gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard

odel 6890, USA) having a flame ionisation detector and HP-5
apillary column (30 m length and 0.32 mm diameter, packed

t
t
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ith silica-based supel cosil), programmed oven (temperature
ange 333–503 K) and N2 as carrier gas. Calibrations of GC
eak areas of cycloalkenes and all the products were carried out
sing solutions having known amounts of cycloalkene and prod-
cts, respectively. The products formed in the reactions were also
dentified using Gas chromatography–Mass spectrometer (Shi-

adzu GCMS-QP2010, Japan) with GC oven programmed in
emperature range 323–503 K and helium as carrier gas and MS
n EI mode with 70 eV ion source.

The conversion was calculated on the basis of mole percent
f alkenes, the initial mole percent of cycloalkene was divided
y initial area percent (CYA peak area from GC) to get the
esponse factor. The unreacted moles of cycloalkene remained
n the reaction mixture were calculated by multiplying response
actor with the area percentage of the GC peak for CYA obtained
fter the reaction. The conversion and selectivity were calculated
s follows:

onversion (mol%) = (initial mol%) − (final mol%)

initial mol%
× 100

(1)

poxide selectivity = GC peak area of epoxide
∑

GC peak area of all products
× 100

(2)

.5. Computational details

The density functional calculation for geometry optimization
f the cycloalkene structures was done using DMol3 module of
aterial Studios software (Accelrys software, USA).

.6. Catalyst regeneration

The spent catalyst was recovered from the reaction mixture by
ltration and thoroughly washed with DMF and distilled water,

hen dried in air at room temperature.

. Results and discussion

Total sodium ion exchange of zeolite NaX with cobalt ions
as attempted by repeated treatment of NaX sample using cobalt

alt solution at 353 K. However, 96% of sodium present in the
eolite could only be exchanged. The surface area of the zeolite
samples was observed to increase on cobalt ion exchange. This

s due to the decrease in the number of extra framework cations
hile replacing monovalent sodium ions with divalent cobalt

ons as one Co2+ ion replaces two Na+ ions. The crystal struc-
ure of cobalt-exchanged zeolite X reported in the literature [47]
hows that the Co2+ ions prefer site II. After completely occu-
ying the available site II locations, Co2+ ions occupy sites I′
nd III′. The cations sitting in the site I′ are not accessible to the
xygen molecules. The cation sitting in site II can interact with
he cations in site III′ can interact directly with oxygen. The dis-
ance between Co2+ ions in site III′ and the framework oxygen
toms are long (Co–O distance 2.30 and 2.27 Å) and these Co2+
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Table 2
Effect of temperature on epoxidation of cycloalkenes using NaCoX96 catalyst

Entry Temperature (K) Cyclohexene cis-Cyclooctene 1,5-Cyclooctadiene Cyclododecene

C (%) S (%) C (%) S (%) C (%) S (%) C (%) S (%)

1 358 11 46 8 100 10 100 2 100
2 373 26 48 47 100 11 100 3 100
3 388 19 47 11 100 21 100 3 100
4 403 16 46 13 100 19 100 4 100
5 418 6 47 11 100 17 100 4 100
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(%), Percentage of conversion; S (%), percentage of selectivity (epoxide pro
h; O2 pressure ∼= 60 psi.

on are relatively co-ordinately unsaturated compared to Co2+

ations present in at site II wherein Co–O distance is 2.129 Å.
herefore, cobalt cations present at site III′ is expected to be cat-
lytically more active for the activation of the oxygen molecules
ompared to cobalt cation present at site II. From PXRD (Fig. 1),
t is clear that there was no major change in the crystalline nature
nd the zeolites structure was retained even after cation exchange
nd percentage crystallinity and composition of the catalysts are
iven in Table 1.

.1. Epoxidation of cycloalkenes (CYA) using molecular
xygen with NaCoX96 catalyst

Co2+ exchanged NaCoX96 catalyst was used for epoxida-
ion of cycloalkenes using molecular oxygen as an oxidant with
MF as solvent in a PARR autoclave reactor. The effect of reac-

ion temperature (358–418 K) and pressure (30–150 psi) on the
poxidation of various cycloalkenes was investigated to obtain
ptimal conditions.

The cycloalkene conversion and epoxide selectivity data
btained for various cycloalkenes keeping the oxygen pressure
onstant at 60 psi at different temperatures are given in Table 2.
t is seen from these data that for cyclohexene, only 11% cyclo-
exene conversion with 46% epoxide selectivity was observed
t 358 K. Cyclohexene conversion was observed to increase to
6% at reaction temperature of 373 K without change in epox-
de selectivity value. The variation of reaction temperature from

58 to 418 K did not affect the epoxide selectivity, but the
onversion decreased from 26% at 373 K to 6% at 418 K. For
is-cyclooctene, the highest conversion (47%) was observed at
73 K which showed decreased values at higher temperatures.

1
d
(
d

able 3
ffect of pressure on epoxidation of cycloalkenes using NaCoX96 catalyst

ntry Pressure (psi) Cyclohexene cis-Cyclooctene

C (%) S (%) C (%) S

30 14 46 10 10
60 26 48 47 10
90 17 47 31 10

120 18 46 20 10
150 17 47 12 10

(%), Percentage of conversion; S (%), percentage of selectivity (epoxide product).
h; temperature, 373 K.
Reaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; IS, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; catalyst, 200 mg; time,

here was no effect of temperature on epoxide selectivity in case
f cis-cyclooctene as well as other higher cycloalkenes studied
y us. In the case of 1,5-cyclooctadiene conversions ranging
rom 10 to 21% were observed in the temperature range of
73–388 K with 100% epoxide selectivity. Cyclododecene did
ot show significant cycloalkene conversions in the temperature
ange studied.

The effect of pressure (30–150 psi) on the epoxidation of var-
ous cycloalkenes was studied keeping the reaction temperature
onstant at 373 K using NaCoX96 catalyst and data are summa-
ized in Table 3. In the case of cyclohexene and cis-cyclooctene,
onversions of about 13 and 8% were obtained with 46 and
00% selectivity of epoxide at 30 psi pressure. As the pres-
ure was increased from 30 to 60 psi, the conversion increased
o 26 and 47%, respectively, with selectivity values remaining
early the same. On further increasing the pressure cycloalkenes
onversions decreased without any change in epoxide selectivity.

In Table 4, cyclohexene conversion and percentage selectiv-
ties for various reaction products formed during epoxidation at
0 psi and 373 K with NaCoX96 are given. It is seen from the
ata that conversion up to 26% and selectivity up to 50% for
yclohexeneoxide (m/z: 98, 83, 69, 54, 41) is observed. Other
roducts observed include, cyclohexa-2-ene-1-ol (m/z: 98, 83,
0, 55, 41) and cyclohexa-2-ene-1-one (m/z: 96, 81, 68, 55, 40).
ith respect to cycloheptene, conversion of 37%, 66% cyclo-

epteneoxide (m/z: 112, 97, 83, 68, 56, 41) selectivity and 34%
yclohepta-2-ene-1-one (m/z: 110, 95, 81, 66, 54) were obtained.
or cis-cyclooctene 47% conversion and 100% epoxide (m/z:

26, 111, 97, 83, 67, 55, 41) selectivity was observed. Epoxi-
ation of 1,5-cyclooctadiene yielded 1,2-epoxycycloocta-5-ene
m/z: 124, 109, 95, 79, 67, 54, 41), as only product and no
iepoxy product was observed. Epoxidation of cyclododecene

1,5-Cyclooctadiene Cyclododecene

(%) C (%) S (%) C (%) S (%)

0 15 100 2 100
0 11 100 3 100
0 16 100 3 100
0 16 100 4 100
0 17 100 4 100

Reaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; IS, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; catalyst, 200 mg; time,
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Table 4
Epoxidation of cycloalkenes using molecular oxygen with NaCoX96 catalyst

Entry Substrate Conversion (%) Selectivity (%) (epoxide) Selectivity (%) 2-ene-1-ol Others 2-ene-1-one

1 26 48 22 30

2 38 66 – 34

3 47 100 – –

4 11 100 – –

5 – –

R perature, 373 K; time, 8 h.
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Table 5
Epoxidation of cyclohexene using molecular oxygen

Entry Catalyst Conversion
(%)

Selectivity (%)

Epoxide 2-ene-1-ol 2-ene-1-one

1 NaCoX96 26 48 22 30
2 KCoX19 15 49 24 27
3 RbCoX21 23 49 21 30
4 CsCoX20 12 49 21 30
5 MgCoX22 23 50 24 26
6 CaCoX19 9 47 23 30
7 SrCoX18 9 49 25 26
8 BaCoX15 9 53 22 25
9 CsBaCoX20 16 49 22 29

10 KSrCoX20 12 49 23 28

Reaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; IS, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; catalyst, 200 mg;
O2 ∼= 60 psi; temperature, 373 K; time, 8 h.

Table 6
Epoxidation of cis-cyclooctene and 1,5-cyclooctadiene using molecular oxygen

Entry Catalyst Conversion (%)

cis-Cyclooctene 1,5-Cyclooctadiene

1 NaCoX96 47 11
2 KCoX19 12 6
3 RbCoX21 8 8
4 CsCoX20 6 8
5 MgCoX22 12 6
6 CaCoX19 11 9
7 SrCoX18 6 9
8 BaCoX15 2 7
3 100

eaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; DMF, 40 ml; catalyst, 200 mg; O2 ∼= 60 psi; tem

as performed as like all the other substrates with all CoX cata-
ysts but no significant conversions were seen in this case. Only a

aximum of nearly 3% conversion of cyclododecene and 100%
poxide (m/z: 182, 135, 121, 111, 96, 82, 67, 56, 41) selectivity
as observed with NaCoX96 catalyst.
Wang et al. [43] reported high conversions and selectivities

sing poly(vinylbenzyl) acetylacetonato complex of cobalt as
ffective and stable catalyst for the epoxidation of cycloalkenes
ith molecular oxygen at 25 ◦C and iso-butyraldehyde as sacri-
cial reductant.

.2. Epoxidation of cycloalkenes using alkali and alkaline
arth metal promoted CoX

In our earlier study with styrene [45,46], we have observed
hat the base promoted CoX catalyst proved effective in
nhancing styrene conversion and styrene epoxide selectiv-
ty. So epoxidation of cycloalkenes was also studied using
ifferent alkali and alkaline earth metal exchanged CoX cat-
lysts. Samantary and Parida [48] has also reported that amine
odified TS catalyst to be effective for epoxidation of cyclo-

exene indicating that the basic character of the catalyst
ould influence alkene conversion. So, catalytic epoxidation
f cycloalkenes using molecular oxygen was carried out under
he optimized reaction conditions, i.e., 60 psi O2 pressure and
73 K with alkali and alkaline earth metal ion exchanged
oX.

During the epoxidation of cyclohexene with alkali and
lkaline metal promoted CoX catalysts, there is significant
ecrease in cyclohexene conversion except for RbCoX21 (entry
; Table 5) and MgCoX (entry 5; Table 5). However, the
electivity values for epoxide as well as cyclohexa-2-ene-1-

l and cyclohexa-2-ene-1-one did not show variation with
lkali/alkaline metal promoted catalysts. Similar decease in
ycloalkene conversion values was observed for cis-cyclooctene
nd 1,5-cyclooctadiene (Table 6) with alkali and alkaline metal

9 CsBaCoX20 5 12
10 KSrCoX20 4 5

Reaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; IS, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; catalyst, 200 mg;
O2 ∼= 60 psi; temperature, 373 K; time, 8 h.
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Table 7
Calculated selective bond angles and cross-sections

Cycloalkene Height (Å) Width (Å) ∠C1C2C3 (◦) ∠C2C3C4 (◦) ∠C5C6C7 (◦) ∠C6C7C8 (◦)

Cyclohexene 4.303 4.975 123.250 123.250 – –
Cycloheptene 5.154 5.339 124.691 124.691 – –
c 81
1 29
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is-Cyclooctene 5.098 5.414 124.6
,5-Cyclooctadiene 4.756 4.859 122.7

romoted catalysts The selectivity for respective epoxide was
bserved to be 100% with NaCoX96 as well as alkali and alka-
ine metal promoted catalysts.

The decrease in the conversions in the case of catalyst hav-
ng alkali and alkaline earth cation may be attributed to the less
obalt content in the catalyst system or the stereochemistry of
he cycloalkene when compared to that of the styrene [46]. In
ase of styrene the electron withdrawing phenyl group activates
he double bond and thus favours the styrene to interact with
he active Co2+ ions located in supercages leading to higher
onversions and epoxide selectivity. As reported by Samantary
nd Parida [48] where amine modified TiO2–SiO2 were used
n the epoxidation of cyclohexene, increase in the conversion
alues only upto 40 mol% amine concentration was observed
nd beyond which decrease in conversion was obtained. But in
ur case, there was a gradual decrease in the conversion val-
es as the basicity of the catalyst increased with incorporation
f co-cations. The reason for decrease in the conversion may

e because of the larger size of the co-cation which might be
indering the reach of the cycloalkene molecule to the active
ites.

C
c
s

Fig. 2. DMol3 geometry optimized structures of cycloalkenes. (a) Cyclohex
126.375 – –
122.79 137.369 137.611

The order of reactivity of cyclic olefins increases in
he order, cyclohexene < cycloheptene < cis-cyclooctene. The
igher conversion of cyclooctene and cycloheptene compared
o cyclohexene indicates that the former alkenes are more easily
oordinated to the active Co(III) metal center during epoxida-
ion compared to cyclohexene. These results suggest that the
onformation, the bond angle strain and the torsional strain play
mportant roles in governing the epoxidation of the cyclic olefins.

e further carried out Dmol3 low energy geometry optimiza-
ion to find out the selective bond angles and cross-sections
f four substrate molecules and as reported by Bhattacharjee
nd Anderson [49] and the data in Table 7 reveals that all the
olecules nearly have a similar type of cross-section but the

ond angle associated with the double bond in all the sub-
trates varied accordingly due to different stable conformational
rrangements. In case of lower energy geometry optimized struc-
ure Fig. 2, in cyclohexene double bonded carbons as well as the
llylic carbon are in one plane thus making it possible for the

o2+ to attack on either of the positions. But in the case of
ycloheptene and cis-cyclooctene, the lower energy optimized
tructures are in a chair confirmation with the double bond in

ene, (b) cycloheptene, (c) cis-cyclooctene and (d) 1,5-cyclooctadiene.
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ig. 3. Reusability of spent catalyst. Reaction conditions: cyclohexene, 2 g;
S, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; O2 ∼= 60 psi; temperature, 373 K; time, 8 h; NaCoX96
atalyst, 200 mg.

ne plane and all other carbons in another plane. In the case of
,5-cyclooctadiene, a stable boat confirmation is observed with
oth the double bonds in a different planes. The access of alkene
ouble bond to the active free radical type active oxygen species
ormed probably due to the activation of O2 in the Co2+ cations
resent at site III′ or II is less hindered in case of cycloheptene
nd cis-cyclooctene, thus leading to higher cycloalkene conver-
ion compared to that for cyclohexene, 1,5-cyclooctadiene and
yclododecene.

.3. Recycling of the spent catalysts

NaCoX96 catalyst was used for reusability studies in regard
o cyclohexene epoxidation. The catalyst recovered from the
eaction mixture by filtering or by centrifuging, and the recov-
red catalyst was washed with DMF and then with distilled water
o remove all of the organic phases adsorbed on the catalyst
nd dried at room temperature. The conversion and selectivity
btained are given in Fig. 3. As seen from the data, the cat-
lytic activity of the catalysts remained unaffected after four
eaction cycles. The analysis of the liquid phase separated from
he reaction mixture did not show the presence of cobalt cations
n solution, indicating the absence of leaching of the cobalt metal
ons during the catalytic reaction citing that the cobalt(II) cations
resent in the zeolite had a strong interaction with the zeolite
ramework.

.4. Reaction mechanism

To study the reaction pathway and also the active species
ormed in the reaction a separate experiment was carried out
sing a free radical scavenger hydroquinone (50 mg) using
aCoX96 catalyst under same reaction conditions as mentioned

n Table 3. The results showed no epoxide or any side product
ormation in case of cyclohexene and cis-cyclooctene confirm-
ng free radical mechanism. The free-radical-type active oxygen
pecies are formed due to activation of O2 in the Co2+ cations
resent at site III′ or II. Basing on the present experimental

tudy and earlier reported study [46,49–51] a tentative reaction
echanism for cycloalkene epxoidation has been proposed. The

eaction is proposed to proceed as shown in Scheme 1 and is
iscussed below.

o
s
(

alysis A: Chemical 274 (2007) 33–41 39

It has been shown [44,46] that Co(II) ions present in zeo-
ite X are in tetrahedral coordination in the presence of DMF.
V–vis DRS spectra reported by us [46] as well reported by
ang et al. [44] show that Co(II)NaX–DMF present in the zeo-

ite supercage gets coordinated to molecular oxygen to form
MF–NaXCo(III)OO• (I) superoxo complex which results into
xidative addition to the C–C double bond of cycloalkene
olecule to give an intermediate (II). The intermediate (II)

ndergoes migratory insertion to give cyclic radical (IV) through
ntermediate (III) and regenerates DMF–NaXCo(II). Cyclic rad-
cal (IV) can further react with another molecule of cycloalkene
o give epoxide.

In another possibility, DMF–NaXCo(III)OO• (I) superoxo
omplex can attack the allylic position of the cycloalkene result-
ng in the formation of species (V) which results in the formation
f 2-ene-1-ol product through intermediate (VI). The in situ
ormed intermediate DMF–NaXCoO• (VII) can further oxidize
lcohol through (VIII) to form a ketone, i.e., 2-ene-1-one with
emoval of water.

Alkene epoxidation has also been reported to occur through
ydro peroxides (ROOH) in the literature [52]. In such case,
ycloalkene reacts with hydroperoxide to give cyclohexene-
ydroperoxide which is decomposed by Co2+/Co3+ to give
yclohexen2-ol and Co-O• species to initiate the radical chain.
he latter species then can react with olefin to give epoxide or
ith 2-ene-1-ol to form 2-ene-1-one. However, the formation of
ydro peroxides (ROOH) is remote as we have not used hydro-
en peroxide or co-reductant like iso-butraldehyde. But, there
re some reports [53–55] on the formation of hydroperoxide with
uto air oxidation of alkenes. If that happens, epoxide formation
hrough hydroperoxide route is possible. However, the formation
f 2-ene-1-ol and/or 2-ene-1-one compounds must be observed
f epoxide forms by this route. However, in the present study, dur-
ng oxidation of higher cyclic alkenes namely, cis-cyclooctene,
,5-cyclooctadiene and cyclododecane, 2-ene-1-ol and/or 2-ene-
-one products were not observed. Epoxide formation occurred
ith 100% selectivity. These observations cannot be explained
y above route and thereby ruling out on this mechanism in
he present case. The observed absence of 2-ene-1-ol and/or 2-
ne-1-one products for higher cycloalkenes can be explained
n terms of the proposed mechanism involving allylic attack by
MF–NaXCo(III)OO• (I) superoxo complex which is less prob-

ble with higher cycloalkenes which have sterically hindered
llylic hydrogen’s. Cyclohexene and cycloheptene molecules
ossess chair conformation. Besdies, in cyclohexene, double
onded carbons as well as the allylic carbon are in the same
lane. However, cis-cyclooctene 1,5-cyclooctadiene are in boat
onformation and the C–C double bonds and the allylic carbons
re in different planes. In view of this, cis-cyclooctene 1,5-
yclooctadiene are likely to have more steric hindrance towards
llylic attack by DMF–NaXCo(III)OO• (I) superoxo complex
esulting into absence of 2-ene-1-ol and/or 2-ene-1-one prod-
cts.
Further in our support we have carried out the kinetic profile
f the reaction till 24 h in a time gap of 4 h each and it clearly
hows that there in no change in the selectivites of the products
Table 8), which means that further ring opening of the epoxide
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Scheme 1. Tentative reaction mechanism

able 8
ffect of time on conversion and selectivity in case of cyclohexene epoxidation

ntry Time (h) Conversion (%) Selectivity (%)

Epoxide 2-ene-1-ol 2-ene-1-one

4 8 48 22 30
8 25 49 24 27

12 25 48 24 28
16 26 49 21 30
20 27 50 24 26
24 30 47 23 30

eaction conditions: CYA, 2 g; IS, 0.2 g; DMF, 40 ml; NaCoX96 catalyst,
00 mg; O2 ∼= 60 psi; temperature, 373 K.

l
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e
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e
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c
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for epoxidation of cycloalkenes.

eading to side products was not observed. Selectivities of the
roducts are almost the same through out suggesting that both the
poxidation step via double bond attack and the allylic oxidation
tep go side by side with the help of the active species (I).

. Conclusions

Thus, the cobalt exchanged and alkali and alkaline metal
arth cationic promoted CoX catalysts catalytic activity with
espect to epoxidation of cycloalkenes have been studied. The
aCoX96 catalyst has been efficient catalyst for epoxidation of
yclohexene and cis-cyclooctene, using molecular oxygen under
ressure in autoclave reactor. Effect of temperature and pressure
re also studied and 373 K and 60 psi were found to be the opti-
um reaction conditions. A tentative reaction mechanism has
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een drawn and the energy optimization studies helped to under-
tand the reaction system basing on the stereochemistry of the
ycloalkene.
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